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Face coverings must be worn when entering, traveling around the restaurant to visit the toilet and leaving, please do not approach 

the bar, the team will come to you if you alert their attention. 

We are ‘COVID Secure’ to maintain the health and wellbeing of our customers and team members, 

please support us in maintaining this. 

Please familiarise yourself with the signage and directions for movement throughout the pub, being mindful of other customers and 

our team at all times.  When ordering food and drinks our team will come to your table. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

Starters & Bar Snacks 
 
Slow roast cream of tomato soup                 £5.65 
mozzarella and tomato crostini (V) (GFA) 
 
Castle prawn & crayfish cocktail     £4.25 
king prawns, crayfish tails, gem lettuce, cocktail sauce (GFA) 
 
Homemade flat breads      £4.25 
hummus (V) 

 

Caesar salad        £5.95 

cos lettuce, olives, croutons, tomato, Caesar dressing 

shaved parmesan (GFA) 

 

Baked camembert       £6.95 

onion chutney, rosemary, sea salt crostini (V) 

 
 

Rustic Sandwiches 

 
Cheddar & red onion melt (V)      £7.25  
mature Cheddar, red onion jam 
 
Hot roast sandwich of the day     £8.25   
rustic ciabatta, homemade chips, gravy dipping pot 
 
 

Sunday Lunch Menu 

Burgers 
Castle burger        £13.95 
8oz steak burger, mature Cheddar, brioche bun,  
mustard mayo, gem lettuce, tomato, red onion, homemade coleslaw, dill 
pickles & skinny fries 
 
CFC burger        £12.95 
Castle fried chicken, brioche bun, lemon pepper mayo, gem lettuce, 
tomato, homemade coleslaw, dill pickles & skinny fries  
 
Goat & beet burger       £13.25 
hazelnut crusted goats’ cheese, brioche bun, gem lettuce, beetroot & 
apple slaw, dill pickles, homemade coleslaw & skinny fries   
(V, contains nuts) 
 
 
 

Main Courses 

  

Scampi & chips       £11.95 
breaded wholetail scampi, homemade chips, garden peas,  
tartare sauce 
 
Fish & chips        £12.95 
beer battered East Coast haddock, homemade chips, mushy peas, tartare 
sauce 
 
Sweet potato and bean chilli      £12.95 
with rice and homemade tortilla chips (V) (VE) (GFA) 

Sunday Roasts 

 
Rare roast topside of Yorkshire beef (GFA)    £13.95 

herb roasted potatoes, Yorkshire pudding, pan gravy, seasonal vegetables 

 

Roast loin of Yorkshire pork (GFA)     £13.95 

herb roasted potatoes, sage and onion stuffing, Yorkshire pudding, pan 

gravy, roast apple compote, crackling, seasonal vegetables 

 

Herb roasted Chicken (GFA)      £13.95 

herb roast potatoes, sage and onion stuffing, herb roast potatoes, 

Yorkshire pudding, pan gravy, seasonal vegetables 

 

The Castle trio (GFA)       £15.95 

a slice of each roasted meats, sage and onion stuffing, herb roast potatoes, 

Yorkshire pudding, apple compote, crackling, pan gravy, seasonal 

vegetables 

 

Veggie Roast (V)       £13.95 

Castle nut roast, herb roasted potatoes, sage and onion stuffing, Yorkshire 

pudding, veggie gravy, seasonal vegetables 

 

 

 
 
 
 
  

Sides 
Homemade chips (GF)       £3.50 
Skinny fries (GF)       £3.50 
Beer battered onion rings      £3.00 
Tossed salad        £3.00 
Buttered seasonal vegetables (GF)     £3.00 
Two Yorkshire puddings      £2.00 
Caramelised red onion gravy      £2.50 
Herb roast potatoes       £3.50 
Cauliflower cheese       £3.00  
 

 
Desserts 

New York cheesecake       £6.25   Raspberry Eton mess                    £6.25                                                                 

drizzled with chocolate sauce, vanilla cream, crushed shortbread (V)  raspberry compote, vanilla cream, crushed meringue,  
raspberry coulis (V) (GF) 
 

Trio of Yorvale ice cream (GFA, V) £5.50               Sticky toffee pudding                                      £6.25 
 butterscotch sauce, caramel & honeycomb ice cream       

          

          

          

          

          

New York Cheesecake       £6.25 

drizzled with strawberry compote, vanilla cream, crushed shortbread (V) 

 

Trio of Yorvale ice cream (V) (GFA)     £5.50 

Raspberry Eton mess       £6.25 

raspberry compote, vanilla cream, crushed meringue, raspberry coulis (V) 

(GF) 

 

Sticky toffee pudding        £6.25 

butterscotch sauce, caramel & honeycomb ice cream  
 

ALLERGEN INFORMATION 
Please discuss any food allergies with a member of staff. Our fryers are used for various products and therefore may contain allergen traces. As our kitchen is not an allergen free zone we cannot 

guarantee absolute trace exclusion from a dish. 
DIETARY INFORMATION GF gluten friendly | GFA gluten free available | V vegetarian | VA vegetarian available | VE Vegan| Contains nuts 

 


